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SCOBS SOT THE BEEDr.
Scorn not the poor and needy,

Whatever their lot may be ;
Their heart are pure and holy'

As ever thine mar be ;
And though dark sorrow' billows

Across (heir pathway roll;
Yet still they may keep sacred 9

Their nobleness of soal.

Scorn not the poor and needy.
Thou may'st not know the hour

When thou thyself may falter
Beneath want's mifchty power ;

And. therefore, if in sorrow
Tbou see' st a brother man,

Place not upon his prospects
An aristocratic ban.

f
. ,

Scorn not a fallen brother
Though deep in rice and sin ;

But strive to light love's fires.
Which are burning dim within;

And when to paths ot virtue,
ile shall return again, ' '

fij wife shall ever bless thee,
His children lisp thy name.

Then never scorn thy brother,
Whatever his lot inay'be,

The God who made and formed him.
Made, formed, and fashioned thee;

With him we all are tending
To realms of bliss above;

And, let os then white living,
Be filled with deeds of love.

BEWAEE OF PICKPOCKETS.
"Beware ot saidpickpockets,

. .
Joshua,"Trt tjOMiua uarter s niotner to her grown up

son, when that interesting. youth was about
starting to visit his aunt Betsy Baker, who
Jived seventy-fiv- e miles off, in the village of
tinytJuirg.

"IViu," responded Joshua dutifully,
TU kuep uiy eyes peeled for 'em. Guess

if they catch thU child nappin' they'll rise
earlier thaa they're used to."

"That's rurht, uiy lad ; I alleM knowed
that you wjis the smartest of the family,II w

io.-nu-a, DKt i guess wben you come to go
about to see things you 11 turn out to be
tuiorter' ever I that. There's the keers
coniin' now. Look out, and hold on to your
valise and don't forget to he careful of your
lather's watch,. and dou't smoke no cigars,

' "V HHUUUt IUUMII 1ULU il,
kase there was a. woman, I've hearn Betsy
tell about, out there, who drinkt alive snake.
And do try and not dirty, more' u two dick-
eys a week; it'il make such hard wash in'
iir your aunt and she's got the rumatiz,
you know. .Now look out for your pocket
hookJ Tell .Betsj' to scud tue that resate
for coloriii' blue, and etalun' that quince
sas. and lordy! here they JJ" and with
a kiss that made the very loeotuotive give a
snort of amazement, Mrs. llarler tore her-t-elf-"

away.
Joshua seated himself in the very middle

of the car he had heard it said that there
wa less danger there and holding the val-
ine on his lap, he put one hand on his watch
mil the other on his pocket book, and men-- J

taiiy ueneu pickpockets. He had heard so
much about their dungs in the ars, that
he thought it wa3 impossible to use too
much precaution.

At the next station they took on a very
jiretty but decidedly neivous young lady in
a blue bonnet and pink dress. She paused
ie.siue Josnua and asked timidly

"Is this seat encaeefi?"
"No, r ot that know of," stammered Josh

ua, blushing .up to his hair. "Want to set
down?"

"Thank you," and she sat down so graee- -
iuiiy tnat ner expansive crinoline spread en-
tirely over Joshua's knees and valise, and
"Hupletely enveloped our hero in an ava
lauehe of flounces, shawl fringes, &c.

Both of the young people seemed very
nmeh frightened. Joshua began lo finger
nis pocket book nervou.-I-y, shitting it from
his pocket to his coat, from thence to his
et, and finally deposited it in his hat,

wishing at the same time that lie could drop
it in his boot

The young lady fidgeted, and eyed her
companion askance pulling her bonnet
striugs, and clutched the handle of her reti-
cule. But after a fit tie while both seemed
'o get easier and Joshua screwed up courage
enoueh to say something.

"Fine day, murm."
' es; rather cold, though."
That's a fact. Cooler than it was yes-

terday."
l'ies, sir, but not quite so cool as it was

fest winter."
"No, siree ! Terrible eold Friday last win-

ter, wasn't there?"
'Awful. Was you out any T '
Out ! I rather guess I was out in a spruce

wamp driving old Back and Broad all day.
jolly, how the frost stood on 'm."Us, I think it likely."

A dead silence. At last, with a desperate
rt at soeiabilky, Joshua asked the lady:

'Gmnfffur?"
I'Tp Graysburg."
Tou hain't! so be L Quite a contin- -

Swv. hain't it?"'
J hey were beginning to get better

with each other. Joshua now took
us hand away from his watch and put it

TOn-n- the back of the seat.
Wing to stay there long. Miss ?"
A week, I cuess."

About as long as I be,"rlfcyou? letting his hand rest on
her shawl, and feeling very

iuch as when Deacon Jones caught him
jobbing his pet pear tree. The young lady

rewback.
La, you musn't do so, sir. It hain't

pmper."

'd 'ike to know what's to hender," said
Joshna boldly.

ho keens" said Joshua. "I'm twen-jr-on- e

years old. I've got my father's watch
my pocket and ten dollars besides 1" And

,.!?eiUln8 ne bad deposited his wallet in his
. he felt for it in Ms pocket
Jerusalem!"' roared Joshua, springing

to his feet in terrible dismay, "taint there 1

I've been robbed 1 somebody's committed
arson to my person and pocket! Joshua
glared at the young lady by his side, who
was now getting as excited as he was him-
self, and was busy feeling in her pocket and
then in her reticule.

"You've got it," thundered he. 'T ort
to have knowed you wasn't respectable. I've
heern inarm say; a hundred times that no
respectable woman wore one of them water
falls, xou got it while I was huggin' you.
I had no business to hug another gal when
I'm keepin' comnanv with Peeirv Ann. Ten
dollars that father got for the brindle calf.
Hand it over, or by scissors I'll search ve if
ye be a woman."

1 he lady sprang ud her face red and her
eyes blazing she too had read the papers
and heard ot pickpockets.

An angry man is a fearful sight, but can t
compare with an angry woman. She bran-
dished her narisol in one hand and her ret--
icule in the other.

"lou've stolen my portmonie," said she.
xou ve taken alvantase ot an innocent.

unprotected female and plas-e- d the part of a
pickpocket! 1 might a known that you
was one ! 1 ve hearn say they alius had
red noses. L'ondncterl liere! here! This
whiie-eye- d rascal has cot my nortemonie
and Joe's miniature and he 4iueeed me
and he 3 got my pocket handkerchief oh,
dear! dear! I wish I'd stayed to hum."

"Don't believe a word she savs." cried
Josh. "She's lyin'. She's the one that's
been 8tea! in . She picked my pocket of
everything there was in it. but my father's
watch and a plug of tobacker ; come search
her. Dear sufc ! I'm ashamed of mvself.
I was so startled that I couldn't cut mvown
fodder, and mind my P's and Q's. How I
wish inarm was here she'd kn w just what
to do; I'll see if I can't do something,"
and he began to climb over the seat.

"No you don't," screamed she, "not by a
long chalk! You think you'ie get tin' off
with my things do you, i 11 let you know to
the contrary ! You'll wish your cake dough
if you don't deliver up my portmonie. Stop
him. some of you he's goin' to jump off
the car with my valuables, an' I'll die if lie
shall. Con-duc-to- rl he's got Joe's minia-
ture ! Do stop him."

By this time the whole car load of pas-
sengers were aroused to the condition of
things, and as is natural in such case, there
was a division ofopinion.. Some took 'sides
with the woman and some with Josh.

Joshua's senses began to be slightly mud-
dled. A half score of people were heading
him off, and that terrible young lady in a
pink dress was clingins to his coat skirts.
and his pocket book was gone. He felt
desperate.

stand aside, every one of you, he cried
to thc;fassengers before hini, and just then
the cars nave a lurch, as thev are in the
habit of doing, and Josh went head first
against the stomach of a fat woman who
had risen to see what was the matter. The
woman went ever. Josh wnt over, so did
the young lady in pink, and the whole crowd
tell on a seat where a very loving: voune
couple and a lap dog were reposing. The
seat was squelched, so were the lovers and
the dog, and the cry arose faster and faster.

A collision.! there 8
Everybody sprang to their feet and sereerl

their carpet baes. and the comedy mieht
nave become a tragedy it the conductor had
not just then appeared and restored order.
he shook Joshua and ordered the young
woman to sit down and behave herself.

Jo.h took off his hat to scratch his head,
and lo ! out dropped his pocket book. Our
hero flung up both his hand in ecstasy.
"Hooray, it's found! Hail Columby, ain't
1 glad ! "

And about the same time the conductor
picked up a nondescript looking bag from
the floor. The young lady in pink rushed
forward, 'and seraing it, exclaimed, "My
pocket! my pocket! it must have slipped
off. O hain't I glad ! And Joe's pictur all
hunk."t

"Let's shake hands," said Joshua ap-
proaching her, "I hain't a pickpocket and
you ham t a pickpocket, and by golly 1 11

have a kiss.
And he did.

A Pithy Sermon to Young Men.
You are the architects of your own strength
of body and souL Take for vour motto.
self Reliance, Honesty and Industry. For
your star. Faith, Perseverance and Pluck,
and inscribe on your banner, "Be just and
fear not." Don't take too much advice;
keep at the helm, and steer your own ship.
Think well ot yourselves. Strike out. Fire Iabove the mark you intend to hit. Assume
your position. Do not practice excessive
humility ; you can't get above your level.
Water don't run up hill ; put potatoes in a
cart over a rouch road, and small potatoes
will go to the bottom. Energy. Invincible toDetermination, with a right motive, are the
levers that move the world. The great art
of commanding is to take affair share of the
work. Civility costs nothing and buys ev-

erything. Don,t drink. Don't smoke.
Don t chew. Don t swear. Don t gamble.
Don't lie. Don't steal. Don't deceive.
Don't tattle. Be polite. Be generous'
Be kind. Study hard. Be in earnest
Bo self reliant Read good books. Love
your tellow-me- n as well as uod. Love
your country and obey the law9. Love on

truth. Love virtue. Alwavs do what vour
conscience te lis you to be a duty and leave
tne consequence witn trod.

The boys of the grammar school at New
Bedford, Mass., have organized themselves
nto a society tor the suppression of profan

ity and vulgarity in their school. We know
some Cleai field county boys of a larger ot
growth, who ought to join that society.

At a recent festival a married man pro- -
nosed: The ladies the beings who divided
our sorrows, doubled oar joys, and trebled
our expenses.

0am1. - P a t , a 'w ppwnr uouax. four enemies that men were being drafted
Hon. Schuyler Colfax was serenaded at! jrom theiF' homes to free negroes, and the

the .National Hotel on the niirhr. n Jtilv : denunciation of the war as a failure : but
--Oth. After several choice aim iw t K KJn,t.
the honerable gentleman came to the fml.-o- -

ny and responded as iollow.hinfrnnti
interrupted with loud expressions ot ap
proval:

Fellotc Citizens: There are two kiuds of
serenades in Washington the first when
members arrive to enter on the discharge of
their duties, and the last when, alter the
close of their labors, they are about to start
for their homes. As .Holy Writ declares
that he who taketh off his armour has more
right to be proud than he who puteth lton,
1 value this mark, ot your regard more high-
ly because, our work, being completed, you
mean by it, "Weil dune, good aud tax thiol
servants. Applause. Congress sincerely
desired to avoid this xUidsuuimer session,
l'hey passed the jMihury lieuoustruutioa
bills last Alarch. The Preside ut vetoed them
on the explicit ground that they made the
military commander supreme aud absolute ;

over the people of the ute rebellious States.
Congress accepted his construction ot them
and repassed them over his veto. They
were cordially endorsed by the loyal people
of the .North, aud acquiesced in more read-
ily than had been expected by the people of
the South. Soon it became apparent, that
under them loyalty wouid triumph in moat
ot the Southern stales, and then the Pres-
ident vetoed his owu veto, aud promulgated

dccisiou of the Attorney Ueueral that uu-d- er

these laws the military commuudets
were mere policemen, subordinate to the
Provisional tiovernmeut over which they
had beeu placed ", the army but uponae cou-itutu- s.

to eulorce the uecrees ot the Rebel
Governors aud Mayors, ami thi.t every Rebt.1
was to be his owu register. Ihe people
surprised at these decisions, appealed to the
Congress, in which they placet! &uch deserv
ed coundeuce,to ruaseuioietaud lrom Alaiue
to Caliloiuia they came hither to resume
their legislative authority, and to so declare
the meaning ot their legislation that no le-

gal sophistries of any Attorney Geueral
could mystify it V etoed again, they re
passed by a vote ot tour to one, and it has
gone on the statute-boo- k as one of the laws
which the President, by his constitutional
oath, must take care to have faithfully ex
ecuted. ojiue, 1 know, condemn Uooxress
tor having done too much iu its du&X legis I

lation, and some having uoue loo utue : but
I think it has struck the golden mean, firm
and yet prudent, courageous without due
excitemei.t, inflexible and yet wise. The
President in his last veto denouuees this
military despotism, as he calls it, and de-

clares that Congress has subjected the South
to a tyranny most intolerable. We have
heard these charges of military despotism
before, during the war, from the party which
so bitterly opposed his election three years
ago. Every act tending u strengtrheu the
Covernment, such as the suspeuMoe ot the
habeas corpus, trials by court martial, &c.;
was denounced as a military despotism ; but
the people rendered their verdict, aud it
could uot be reversed. Instead of tyranny,
the key-not- e of the Cougressioual policy is
protection to all, and the vindication aud
triumph of loyalty, and Cod helping us we
shall stand by it uutd it is crowned with tri-
umph. I Applause. I I will use no word of
di.-resp- toward the President.for although
differing wih him in policy as wide as the
poles, 1 respect the oihee which he tills, and
prefer argument to invective. When L lis-

tened yesterday to Mr. M'Phersou, the
Clerk ot the House, as he read the bold and
defiant message of the President, I could
not but feel that in the whole of it he ar-

raigned himself far more than the Congress
which headdiessed. All parties agree that
he spoke correctly when, in his 2orth Car-
olina proclamation ut' May, lii2, he declar-
ed that all the civil Governments ot the
South had been destroyed by the rebellion.
He then, without calling Congress together
went on with the work ot reconstruction in
the absence of all law upon the subject.
Has Congress luade&iate Governments sub-

ordinate to the military power? So did the
President But he ordered conventions by
his executive-- fiat, aud recognized their con-
stitutions wihout their beiag submitted to
the people. Congress required the people,
tfee registered voters, to call the Convention
themselves and then to approve or reject
their work by popular vote. (Applause.
Has Congress required the ratitycation of a
Constitutional Amendment! So did the of
President. Has Congress established a test-oat- h

? So did the President Our crime is,
presume, that we provided that those

whom the nation had made f'reo should have
the freeman's ballot for their protection,
while the President did not But the re-

sults of his policy strikingly contrast with a
the result of ours. The nation looked on

see what fruits would result from his ac-

tion, and what they were. In nearly every j

State the Rebel power resumed it3 authority
and became dominant in their executive,
legislative and judicial departments the
vagrant and labor laws virtually reenslaving
the emancipated, followed by murders, out-
rages, riots, and massacres, crowned the
whole. Loyal men. were under foot, and
the revivified spirit of rebellion was trium-
phant. With our duty to our country and

our oaths we could not affirm and legal-
ize

hethe policy, and hence the legislative ac-

tion we have since taken.
Approved in the past we have been. I the

cannot doubt even a more triumphant in- - nis
dorsement hereafter. I Applause. 1 J he
President appeals to the ballot-bo- x ; so do
we. ana oy its aecisions we are wining w lns
stand or fall. In 1862, in the darkest hour i the

the war, amid disaster and reverse, the j
oaiioc-oo- x susiameu us, anu reiuruuu
publican maionty lo Congress, in ipo- - we
were compelled to accept the odium ot con-

scription, the heavy burdens of taxation ne-

cessary for our national credit, and to keep
our flag flying in the field,: the charges or

.' WUP the simple motto of "Our Country,"
?n(?er e lead ot 9ur noble President-wou-ld
w he were liviug to-da- y we won a
S0lfiLent triumph.- Applause. In

' when President Johnson turned his
vac, on tne rartv which elected him. trav.
ersed the country making speeches to be
read by millions, denouncing us, with his
whole Cabinet against us, with but one hon-
ored exception, applause and cries of Stan-
ton with the whole power and patronage of
the Government thrown in the scale of our
enemies, we appealed again to the ballot-bo- x,

winning the most magnificent victory
ever knewn in our political history. Ap-
plause. But this will be eclipsed bv the
coming victory of 1868, when we shall place
in...4.1the omeesnr ot the Government men who

! iSi: fawhful ?no
,iberty-t-

0

more, jr and
swnt

10

i i
- j . . , ."u icss, aau mis victory win oe swelled Dy

the votes of the reconstructed South.
V hen they return, as they will, in accord-

ance with the terms prescribed in our legis
lation, tney will return with tnagnihccnl
majorities for the right Applause. They
will come back, led as they must be, by
inose wno have been taithtul to the Union
in its darkest hours. They will join with us
of the North, under the insnirinir infl
of free labor and free men, in the march of
prosperity and power, and will join with us
in so legislating, that hereafter in this noble
land there shall be no men so poor, so hum- -
Die, so obscure, that he cannot look up to
tne American flag as his unfaihne protec-
tion, and to the ballot, which shall vindi-
cate his rights in his own right hand lap- -

piausej ana an tne loyal people shall say
am n ana Amen. Lioud applause. J

A TT A -- . . a m, -

liiauittu j. auo. ine una
ware Tribune says an old pamphlet, printed
in 1764, has been exhibited at the office,
entmea a Declaration and Remonstrance
ot the distressed and bleeding frontier in
habitants ot the Province of Pennsylvania,
prefercd by them to the honorable the
uovernor and Assembly of the Province,
showiny the causes of their late discontent
and the uneasiness, and the grievances un
der which they have libored, and which
they hummy pray to have redressed.
Ihe declaration" is simnlv a glowing
statement Of the condition of the frontier
counties ot Lancaster, 1 ork, (then including
Adams,) tJumberiand, Uerks and North-
ampton, and of the Indian ravages on the
inhabitants. The pioneer settlers in
these parts had about the same trouble with
the Indians 100 years ago, that the pioneers
mine esc compiam or to-da- y. Alter all
the sentimental poetry that has been writ-
ten about the poor "lone Indian," the race
is essentially a treacherous and cruel one.
and the same story will be repeated until
they come extinct

This declaration furnishes an interesting
rcmtniscense and helps us to appreciate
more fully th i almost marvelous progress
our country has made during its compan-tivel- y

brief national existence.

In Fpeakinc of tha effect of the bountiful
harvest this year, the Pittsburg Gazette
says that it will rrobablv benefit Massar-hn- -

setts and Pennsylvania more than Illinois
the manufacturer, the mechanic and labor
er more than the farmer. But when prices
recede throuirh abundance,the cost of carry-
ing from - West to East does not recede
in a corresponding ratio if at all: the conse
quence will be that the farmers of Illinois
will have to be content with one half the
price for tha wheat or flour he produces,
which his factor gets in New York or Bos-
ton. A few sueh harvests as this will teach
the farmers of the prairie States that their
true and only policy is to have the consu-
mers of their syrpks produce near them.
In plain English, they will become converts
to the policy of protecting the manufactur-
ing interests of the country, so that indus-
tries of every kind shall fpring up amongst
them in all parts of the laud. There is too
much carrying done in the United States.

A minister once prayed in the pulpit tnat
"the lord would bless the congregation

that portion of it which was on
its way to church, and those who were at
home getting ready to come, and that, in
his infinite patience, he would grant the
benediction to those who reached the house

God just in time for that" The congre to

gation came on time atter tnat.
a

"Treason." savs Pendleton, late candi
date for Vice President, "is the protest of
liberty against tyranny. " Democratic brains
must be addled when they fail to hatch out

better excuse for their support of the re-

bellion than this. That must needs be a
good epiurrara which would balance four
years of history.

The inhabitants of a noted fever and ague
district in Illinois are said to turn their Of"shakes" to some account They climb in-

to the top of a "shell-bark- " just as the ehill
comes on, and by tfetime the "personal He
earthquake" leaves them, there is not a
hickory nut left on the tree.

A witty editor who had just failed, says
did it with all the honors of war, and re-

tired from the field with colors flying Sher-
iff's flae fluttering from two windows and to

door, and a white flag hung out from E
person in token of surrender.

The owner cf a D;ece 0f iand, complain- -
how it nrnAnlA dec ared "tnat
clover was so short,that the honey bees,

orjer et at tjje honey, had to go on
meir Knees.

The TWrm-'W- - thinks that Mr. and is
Mrs. Wales are themselves "heirs." lt

Signal for a bark Pnllingr a dog's tail.

17" A LTER BARRETT, Attorney a t Law, Cloar- -
field. Pa: May 13. 1S63.

Jl TERRELL BIGLEK, Dealers in Hardware
LX and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

Tare. Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. Jane '66.

IT F. NAUOLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
11. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, te. Room in
Graham's row, Market street. Not, 10.

HBCCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
Offict in Graham's Row, four doo

west or Graham A Boynton s store. Nov. 10.

I TEST, Attorney at Law. Clearfield, Pa., will
. attend promptly to all Leeal business entrust- -

ed to bis care in Clearfield and adjoining coun-Offi-

ties. on Market street. July 17, 1867.

UKAUiM' Dealers in square and
irt?tf.L" S

. .in.on -' "ij, Oct 10.

J P. ERATZER. Dealer in Dry-Good- s. Clothing,
. Hardware Queensware, Groceries. Provi-

sions, etc.. Market Street, neatly opposite the
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June. 18A5.

TT ARTSWTCK A TRWIS. Dealers in Drugs,
AX Aieaicines. raints. uus. stationary, 1'ertume-- r

. Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,
Clearfield. Pa Dec. 6, 1865.

f 1 'KRATZER A SOX, dealers in Dry Goods.
J, Clothinz. Hardware, Queensware, Groce

ries. Provisions. Ac, Front Street, (above the
Cleai field, Pa. Dec 27, 1S65.

GFELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ofJOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

rnUOMAS J. M'CULLODGll. Attorney at Law.
L Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the ' Clearfield
o Jkank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. . July 3.

I B M'EN ALLY", Attorneyat Law. Clearfield.
tl Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
xjunties. Office in new brick building of J. Boyn- -
t ui, 2d street, one door south of Lanicb's Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Floar, Bacon,

Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot JoitrnaJ Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

"7 B. READ, M D.. Physician and Sn:geon,
JL' . having removed to George J. Kyler's deo'd,
near William's Grove, Pa., offers his professional
services to theeitizens of thesurrounding country.

July 10, 187.
TH1RANK BARRETT, Conveyancer and Real
l instate Agent. Llenrneld. 1'a. lmce on teo

ond Street, with Wa Iter Barrett, Esq. Agent for
Plantation ana,uom territory in coutn Carolina,

Clearfield July 10, IoB7.

T71REDERICK LEITZINGER, Manufacturer of
JP all kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or
der solicited wholesale or retail He also keeps
on nana and tor sale an assortment of eartnen
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1, 1863

JOHN H. FL'LFOKD, Attorney at Law.
Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally, Esq.,

over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv-
en to the securing ef Bounty claims, Ac, and to
all legal business. March 27, 1867.

BRO S. Dealers in Dry Goods,g;Groceries, Hardware. QueeDBware. Flour Ba
con, etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa. Also,
extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland, Pa., Aug. 19th, 1S63

J. P CORXETT, Dentist, offersDENTISTRY. services to the citiiens of
Curwensville aud vicinity. Office in Drus Store.
orner Main and Thompson Sts. May 2,1866.

BLAKE WALTERS, Scriviner and Convey-- ,
ancer, and Agent for the purchase and sale

of Lands. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv
en to all business connected with the county offi
ces. 'Office with W A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

BIGLER k FIELDING,WALLACE. Clearfield, Pa.. Leeal baeine&s
ef all kinds promptly and accurately attended to.

uieartteld, l'a., May 16th, 1866.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM 3. BIGLER
J.BLAKB WALTERS FRANK Fl ELUIXO

DR. J. P. BURCHFI ELD Late Surgeon of the
83d Reg't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market St rests.

Oct. 4. 1S63 6mp.

pURNITUllK ROOMS.
JOriN GUELICII,

Desires te inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared

make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. Ha
mostly has on hand at his "Fui niture Room,"

varied assortment of furniture, among which is,
BUREAUS AJID SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
.breakfast ana Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -
ny-Jjin- d. and other Bedsteads. in

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac

Spring-cea- t, Cain-hotto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

every description on hand, and new glase for
old frames, which will be put in -- n very

reasonable terms, on rnort notice.
also keeps on band, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable. to
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap--

roved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
and other Lumber suitable for the busi-

ness, taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Marcet street. Clear-

field, and nearly ppoaita the -- Old Jew Store."
December 4, 1851 JOHN GCELICH. and

--RAGLE HOTEL,Craw ens ville, Penn'a.
LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, Proprietor. and

Having leased and refitted the above hotel, he
now ready to accommodate tba travelling pub--

' Uia bar contains the eboieeat brands ot Mi-
nora. He solicits a shara of public patrwaaga. of

July llttt.1846.

C O T T HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.'- ,

A. ROW & CO., RROPRIETORS.
This bouse having been refitted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for the reception and en-
tertainment of guests. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public. Their bar is
supplied with the choicest brands of 1 quora and

July 4th. 1866.

(SOMETHING NEWin CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.. ;
The nndersigned would respectfully inform the

eitisens of Clearfield, and the public in generaf,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work or
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, aleds, Ac. on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders promptly attended to. WM. M'KMGHT.

Clearfield, Feb. 7, 1866-y- . ...
PLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,

Pa. The subscriber would respectfully
solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the "Clearfield House.
Having made many Improvements, be isprepar
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department eonaeeted with
the house is eonducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Aov.4, 1866. GEO. N: COLBTJRS.

T HE WESTERN HO TEL .
Clearfield. Penn'a.

The nndersigned. haling taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally known aa 'Tha
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
an.l Second Streets. Clearfield , Pa, desires te iitform the puolic- - that he is now prepared to accom-
modate those who may favor him with a call.
The bouse has been re-fitt- and re furnished',
and bence he flatters himself that be will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal shara of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1&67. J. A. 6TIXE.

pLEARFIELT) N URSER Y. Kvrnrn.
ace Home Industry. Th iin,!;.ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield

Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreens Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also";
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhau-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addrers
jAog 31, 1864 J.D. WRIGHT, Cnrwensville.

rp II E "CORNER STORE;'.
CURWENSVILLE. PA.. ,

Is the place to purchase roods of every descrip
tion, and at the most advantageous trms.' A large
and well selected stock of seasonable roods has
been added to that already oa hand, which we
are prepared to sell to customers at prices as lew
aa the lowest.- - The highest market ratea naid for
lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of thapublic is respectfully solicited.

E. A IRVIN.
W: R. HARTSHORN.'

Cnrwensville. July 17. 1865

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
The heretofore exist-

ing between C. R. Foster, J. D. M'Girk, Fdwardf
Perks, G. L. Reed, Richard Shaw, A. K. Wright,J. T. Leonard, Jas B. Graham. and W.A.Wallace,
in the Banking baslness, at Philipsburg, Centra
county. Pa., is this day dissolved by matual, con-- ,
sent. The business will be eonducted aa hereto-- ,
fore at the same place, under the title of Foetery
Perks, ft Co KICHAKD SHAW,;: ..

C. R FOSTER, J T. LEONARD,
J.D. M'GIRK. EDWARD PERKS,
J. B. GRAHAM, W. A. WALLACE,
O. L. REED, A. K. WRIGHT.

March 5, 1867.-m2- 0. .

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The RAFTSMAH'S JoOKNAL is nnhlih.rf An Urf

nesday at $2,00 per annum in advaaoe. If notpaid at the bea-innin- of thevear. SI AA ni I
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the elose of
mo year.

Advbbtibkmmts will be inserted at Sl,5 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten linea
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion:m 50

3 .
cents will. be. charged.

-
A deduction

wm oa mwi 10 yeany aavertisers
No subscription taken for a shorter time tban

six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-till- all

arrearages are paid.except at the option oi
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

0 N HIS OWN HOOK
w F. CLARK,

Would respectfully announce to the eitisens of
Clearfield and vicinity that ha has taken the
rooms, formerly occupied by P. A. Gaulin, in
Graham's Row. immediately over H. F. Naugle's
jewelry storo, and will continue the tailoring bu-
siness in all its various branches. A full assorU
ment of cloths, eassimeres, and vestings, con-
stantly on hand and made up to order on tha
shortest notice. Particular attention will be giv-
en to cutting mens.' boys and childrens cloth-
ing, in the most fashionable styles. ' Give bisn a
w'i- - Dee. 5, 66 W.F.CLARK. .

JJ O M K INDUSTR Y !

BOOTS AND snOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Hates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite thav
attention of the cititeas f Clearfiel i and vicin

to give him a call at his shop on Markat St..nearly opposite Hartswiek ft Irwin's drug store
where he is prepared to make or repair anything

his line. . .

Orders entrusted to him will ba executed withpromptness, strength and neatness, ud all warkwarranted as represented.
I have now on hand a stock cf extra h

calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., that I will-finis-
h

up at the lowest figures.
June 13th, 18ft6. DANIEL CONXELLY

JEW STORE AT MARYSVTLLK,;

CLEARFIELD COUNT F, PA.

The nndersigned would respectfully annoanc
the citicens of Clearfield county, that he has

opened a now store in Marysrille, and that he
now receiving a large and splendid assort malit eh
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war-e, - Groceries,
Drags, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes, Hata

and Caps. Clothing, and Stationary
in fact a general assortment of eoodifuchare generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasinar the sublie. ha will naa his.
best endeavors to keen on band the beat of vooila.

thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing eisewber,as Ism
determined to sell, at moderate for.
cash, or exchange them for every descrintloa

Lumber. a market price
Sept. 27, 185.. STACY: W. THOMPSON- -


